
UNITED SOCCER ALLIANCE OF INDIANA JOB DESCRIPTION  
 
USA of Indiana Hendricks Program Administrator 
 
Be a Part of the Team!  
United Soccer Alliance of Indiana seeks an administrator to assist with the daily operations of a large 
soccer club. Programs include Recreation League, Rec Plus, and Travel soccer serving 1500 families in 
the greater Indianapolis and Hendricks County area.   
 
Responsibilities include:  
TARGETED GOAL 
Increase and improve Hendricks County Marketing with a focus on consistency in marketing materials.   
Increase and improve community awareness to include parent/community social media message 
boards. 
Expand Have a Ball program in Hendricks County public and private schools 
Identify, recruit, train parents to serve as commissioners, coaches, and managers. 
Confirm coaching assessments: Who is doing what and who needs help? 
 
TARGETED GOALS 2 
Make personal connection with families to increase returning players. 
Improve and make more efficient coaching training for Hendricks County  
Improve volunteer program for Hendricks County sites 
Improve and hold accountable the Lead Coaching Program  
Inventory and replenish supply of soccer balls and coaching gear between seasons. 
Help keep Hendricks County Complexes presentable at all times. 
 
OVERALL JOB DESCRIPTION:  
--Provide administrative support to all programs 
--Serve as primary point of contact for the Recreation League and Rec Plus program (for coaches, team 
managers, league administrator, and participants) 
--Be well-versed in Club’s registration software to assist with player registration and account 
management (free training provided) 
--Accounts Receivable: collect player paid tuition on a timely basis, invoice and update player accounts 
--During the season, serve as Officer of the Day during Rec training, Rec game days, Academy Nights, as 
well as the nine player evaluation events and three tournament weekends per year.  
 
Work as an independent contractor.  Pay is hourly and based on submitted invoice accounting for hours 
worked.  Independent. Contractor is responsible for all taxes and benefits. Work location can be at 
home for administrative work and also on-site during events at all USA of Indiana sites.  
Please respond to Thomas Geisse Thomas_Geisse@UnitedSoccerAllianceIndiana.org  if interested and 
available.  Revised 6/28/2021 
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